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S,izel Does Mlatter I natural gas, A computer would pecifyan
Imagine robots '!he size of molecules ' arrangement of atom and the matter;

rnanjpulating me atom of orne raw i compiler would arrange the atom from
material, turning it inm omelhing entire- ""I the raw materialto make a macro-scale
[y new, omelhing different, omething ] machine or parts,"
II eful an our scale: new allays that are I This principle is already at work today.
tronger and lighter than what we have I The biotechnology indu try use peptide

now, active materials '!hal. change and I symhesizers 'mal create the peptide you
react to their environmem, even whole I ask for by stringing molecules ofamine
fun. tional pans created by mi. roscopic I acids toge~er in.the proper order. Doing 1

machines that can repair and duplicate I the arnething WIth. atoms require only a
themselve ' like me living cell they rival change in cale,
in size, These are nanornachines, devices! The first step 1.0 the matter compitcr is
that are measured in billionlhs ora meter. :a 'maIler machine called the assem-
Sound like cience fiction, somelhing I bler/replicalor. This machine could be
you'd see on Star Trek or The X-Fi,les?! programmed '[0 make aerospace materi-
According to the folks al. NASA,. it's clos- ! als, part and machines in atomic detail.
er '10 science fact than rno I people realize. ,I giving the e products great strength and

Nanogears, molecule- ized gear that thermal propertie . Also po sible are
are made from pipes of carbon atoms !I material possessing radically improved
w.ith benzene atoms attached to the out- strength to weight ratio as well as active
side of the pipe 1.0. fcrm 'the ~eeth.have I or "s marl" materials. "There is abschue-
been simulated by a NASA supercom- i Iy no question that active materials can

I

pUlela~ me. A.me Re eareh Center ill I be made," ay Globu. "Look at your
MOIlIltalll VIew. CA, a pan of their kin. It repairs itself. 11 weat to cool
ongoing researchinto nanotechnology. ! itself. 11. stretches, as it grows. It's an

III the NASA simulations, the gears, I active material."
were driven by a laser that served as a j Globus strongly emphasizes that. mak-
motor, creating an electric field around l ing real uaaomachines may be decade
the nanotube with a. po itive charge on away. but hi computer simulations sug-
one ide and a negative charge on the ge 1 the tiny machines are pas ible after
other. 'together. the e charge, rotate the engineers learn to build nanopans, like
gear. This generates heat. but 'there were gears, and: to assemble nanomachines.
al .0 successful imu latian of cooling the Clrclr 25.1
gears uSillghe.lium and neon gase .

Cooling is 'Very imponant in rhi case.
since, according to the simulation, the
gears, each about a nanometer (one-btl-
lionth of a meter) across, rotate best at
around ]00 billion turns per second, or
ix trillion rotations per minute ..

According to A[ Globus. a co-author '
of the paper de cribing these simulations
and a computer scientist at Ames, "hope
i growing that product made of thou-
sands of tiny machines that could self-
repair or adapt to the environment can
ultimately be constructed."

'One practical u e for nanotechnolo-
gy would be to build a matter compiler,"
says Creon Levit, a Globus colleague at
Ames. "We would give this machine.
made of nanoparts, raw materials like
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This issue marks the 15th anniversary

of Gear Technology. In the first ]5 years,
we'vepublished more than 400 technical
articles and more than 4,500 pages wn90
i sues of the magazine.

Tho e of you who have read (and
saved) our pages from the beginning
know that the complete library of Gear
TechrlOlogy magazines occupies approxi-
mately I foot of shelf space.

Early issues of Gear Techn,oiog fea-
turedgear sketches by Leonardo da Vinci.
There were 30 Leonardo covers in all,

- 2 3P,recision roUudl , Big, solid , Helical I

brotu:hing tool,5 , broaches u-p' to broaches for1with ,cI'iam,eters, 105-;,n" long ,an"d " 'transm,' i,lSioll1' , I

a.s small' as1 ~in.' 12-in. diameter. I running gears.

IF, rou're going by, th, e n~mbe,r,s,' Co,' Ionia"I Too'lG, rouF?has
althe reasons you need to have us be your broaching
tool supplier. We've become one of North Amedoo,'s,
I'eading designers and manufacturers of high quality
precision involute spur and helical broaches ...
big an~ smaiL An? if you need broaching machines ...
we deSign and bud'dthose too!
Calf, write, FA)(,or f-mailus ,oH our Web Sife.

COLON',IAL TOOL ,GROUP INC,.
11691Wal~er Road, Windsor,. Ontario, Ccncdo N8W 3Pl

519-253-24611 • FAX 519-253,-5911 • www.colonialtooll.com
In the U.S.A. 5505 Concord Ave ..•Detr'oit, Mil • 3,13-965-8680
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including a self-portrait of the man him-
self. The last Leonardo cover was pub-
Ii hed on our July/August 1.990 is ue.

We'd like your illput Oil how we
should shape Gear Technology for [he
next 1.5 years. Please give us a call at
(847) 437-6604, fax your suggestions to
(847) 437-6618 or e-mail people@gearl~
ec1mology.com.

D'igitall S,Ulperslleuth
Theodore M. Clarke's job is to find

out why gears, shaftsaad bearings fail.
That job is now gelling easier and faster
LIlrougIJ the use of digital imaging.

Clarke is a senior technical specialist in
metallurgical failure analysis and tribolo-
gy with Case Corp., the off-road equip-
ment manufacturer located in Burr
Ridge, IL. He's written several article in
The Microscope and Microscopy Today,
as well as a section all !lie photography
of fractured parts in volume 1,2 of the
ASM International Metals Handbook.
Clarke has foundtltat digital pho-
tomacrography takes advantage of the
latest high tech gadgets to provide sub-
stantial cost and 'time savings over tradi-

tional film-based photographic methods.
"The industry standard is still the

4x5 instant print," Clarke ays. "That
give. you a high-quality photngraphic
image. We've obtained a camera that
maintains the same image quality as
4x5 instant film."

Clarke uses OJ Kodak MegaPlus
1.6i1AB digilal camera and a bellows
system modified in hjs home machine
shop to' yield dig:itali image files with
magnifications ranging from 1X [0 50X
in 4x5-inch prints ..The camera i,. cabled
to aPC and produces image thai are
immediately viewable on a 1024 x
1280-pixeJ monitor. Thi link between
camera and computer makes it much
faster and easier to establish proper illa-
mination, focus and depth of field while
viewing camera output an the monitor.

"It's difficult 10 photograph !he darn-
age or Ilhe contact pattern on a gear loath,"
Clarke says. Often the operator wiJIIhave
to adju t lighting, po itioniag or camera
settings to obtain a clear image.

http://www.colonialtooll.com
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Using traditional methods. it's not
uncommon for the photographer to
expose 'three or four sheets of :instant
film to get a single usable picture. With
the digitall setup, Clarke and others at
the lab can, make adjustments on the fly
and see the change in real time.

But tile immediate Lime savings and
convenience are only part of the advan-
tage. Clarke ays, "The big thing is that
the images are stored on .81 server."

The image ,along with the metallur-
gists' full report, are stored on Case
Corp.' - token ring local area, network.
where Lhey are accessiote to. any author-
ized employee. The digital file format
al 0 makes it easy toe-mail the metal-
lurgical reports to Case Corp. offices
around the world.

"When you have a problem will:! a
part, the quicker you can get the
response to the supplier or the plant. the
more cost-effective the solution will
be." Clarke says. "The faster the' lab can
determine the source of 'the problem, the
fa ter ihe company can olve it"

Other companies have tried digital
I"photography in their metallurgical labs

with varying levels of success. "I've I
eel'! orne pretty poor example of digi-I

tal images," Clarke ays, The problem i
often knowing what constinite ahigh- i
q,uality ima,ge. ",Wilh mm i,m.'aging. i1 Ji

was not a problem. Film bas ample rcso-

I
Theodore M. Clarl:e of Case Corp! .. ruing dl'gi/JII I'

pho.tolfll1i:l'fIgrap.lly equ,ipmellL

SInce 19381TW has provided the gear industry
with gear lnspect10n devices. Put your trust in.

the people who invented the pr,ocess"

PRODUCTS AVAILABLE:
• Manual double flank testers for coarse pitch.
• Manual double flank testers for fine pItch.
• Computerized double flank testers for

coarse pitch.
• Computerized double flank testers

for fine pitch.
• Dimension over pins or bolls.
• Automatic In-line gauges.

No matter what the' applicatioll'; coarse
pitch. firle pitch, externals. internals.

shafts. metal or plastic - we look
.torward to working with you.

lution. I see a terrible amount of confu-
sion with digiti! technology."

Part of this confusion results from a
lack of tandards for digitaJpnoto-
rna rography, Clarke says. He bope Lh,at
will be one of the i sues adcl:re ed at
ASM's upcoming Imaging Teeh 99, to. be
held August 17-19 at Arlington Park, II.,
because more and more companies will
begin trying digital imaging as the tech-
nology becomes more widespread and
Ies .'expen ive.

Case Corp.'s succe s .in digital pho-
tomacrography ha . made them a bench-
mark: of orts, Recently, a major bearing
manufacturer visited Clarke's office to
study his setup. They ended lip buying
two of the Kodak Megaplus cameras and
developing a similar etup of their own,
Clarke ay .
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